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Swing Thing Cross-Eye- d.

The McKinley law didu bring
prosperity. The panie 01 1893 came
while the McKinley law was in full
blast. Nor is the Dingley law bring
lag prosperity. Helena, Mout. Inde
penaeni.

The panic of 1803 came while the
free trade Administration, elected the
previous November and installed the
previous March, was in full blast and
was getting ready to repeal the Mc
K i ti ley bill and pass a frte trade
measure. It was perfectly understood
that as a result of the Presidents! and
Cougressioual elections of 1892 the
policy of Protection was to be sup
plaoted by the policy of low tariff
and increased importations to coni'
pete with our domestic products
From the moment the result of these
elections was made known demand
and consumptiou began to diminish
in anticipation of lower values under
free trade legislation, and by the
time the Cleveland regime was (airly
warm in its seat the country found it
self in the throes of the most eiteud
ed a'nd disastrous financial and Indus
trial asphyxiation it had ever exper
ieoced.

Then came the popular revulsion
Realizing the tremendious folly
which had brought about the result
of the elections of 1892, the people
overturned and ousted the popular
branch of the free trade Government
and elected a Congress three-fourth- s

protectionists. Two years later the
country ratified that action by the
the election of William MoKinley,
and it was not until after that verdict
had been recorded that confidence

nd hopo took the place of despond-
ency and depression.

In the light of this briefly sketched
history it is surprising to find in the
columns of a daily uewspaper of some
repute a statement so stupid and fool-

ish as the one quoted from the Hele-
na Independent. To deny that pros-perit- y

followed the McKinley low,
that panic and disaster followed .its
downfall, or that prosperity has fol-

lowed the Dingley law as a direct and
logical result, is to falsify plain aud
indisputable facts. It is possible to
account for this moral perversion on
the theory that ton loug continued
devotion to free trade doctrine has
produced a sort of intellectual strabi-
smus. It seems to work that way
with many people who spend their
time trying to figure out how not to
promote prosperity in their own couu-fy- .

Wisdom From Afar,

We enact laws in this country and
expect them to have their full aulici-ipate-

effect instanter, and because
Jthey du not, at the uext setsion of the

-- sgislature or of Congress, a demaud
,ir a change in tbem is made, thus

iver renewing and perpetual iog the
evils it is iought to remedy. As a
people, we show the same impatience
in such matters as a boy does when
he sets a hen aud expects the chick-
ens to be batched the next morning.
The Protective policy of the Dingley
law is to be condemned, but it is yet
too early to estimate its qualities as a
revenue producer Salt Lake Ilerald.

In the mass of childish stuff with
which the columns of the free trade
and Popocrat press are filled on the
subject of the Dingley Tariff deffcit it
is refreshing to encounter a sensible
comment like the above. Here is an
opponent of Protection asking thai
Protection have a fair and reasonable
chance to show what it can do in the
matter of raisiug revenue, and dep-
recating the folly of reversing the pol
icy at every election, and thus keep-iu- g

the country in a perpetual fever
of uncertainty. There are so called
economic authorities engaged in writ-
ing foolish editorials for newspaper
of much pretention who could profit-
ably journey to Utah and sit at the
feet of this Rockey Mountaiu Gamali-
el, (or be could at least instruct them
in some of the simpler principles of
common sense, such as withholding
condemnation and abuse of a legisla-
tive enactment uutil its operation aud
effect may be intelligently perceived.
But they won't do it ; they will keep
right on chasing the hen off the neet
and pronouncing the hapless fowl a
failure as an incubator because she
can't hatch out her eggs over night.

Mrs. McKinley, the aged mother
of Presideut McKinley, lieil at her
home in Cautou, Ohio, shortly after
2 o'clock nu Sunday morniog last,
after an illuess of nearly two weeks
from paralysis. The geutle patient died
as she slept, the passing away being
paiulet and without a struggle. All
the members of the family, iucluding
a number of graudchildreu were at
her bedside when death occurred, the
Presideut holdiug his mother's hend
when she breathed her !ut Funeral
services were held yesterday after-uoo- u

from the First M. E. church of
Canton.

Till; denial of the rumor that the
German Emperor would send a war
snip to threaten Ilavli is, in a cer
tain sense, confirmed. He sent two.

If tho United States dealt with
Cuba as arbitrarily as Germany does
with Hayti a great howl would go up
throughout Europe about tho bully
ing Americun republic.

England once more is represented
by a minister in Venezuela. A few

grains of the Monroe doctrine settled
a controversy (hat should never have
been allowed to threaten the peace of
A merica.

. ....a revenue law which increases its
earnings more than twenty-liv- per
cent iu four months and has i pros
pect of continuing that increase for
several mouths at an equaly rapid rate
ought uot to be embarrassed by is
picion or denounced by people who
profess to be friends ol the party
framing it. The Diugley law, which
started in under (he extremely em
barrnsijing circumstances under a con
dition in which the country has been
filled with foreign goods prior to its
enactment, has increased its earnings
more than 25 per cent., and there is

prospect that tho earnings, which are
now over $25,000,000 a month, will
be increased from $5,000,000 to ?7,- -

OQO.OOO per month shortly after the
beginning of the new year. It is thus
apparent that the people who are de-

manding that Congress shall imme-

diately legislate to increase the reve
nue are doing an injusoice to the law
and to business interests which are,
of course, disturbed by any proposi
uon tor luriner taritl neitation r.t
present.

A mw kiuk in llie law relating to
the estimates of expenditures which
Government ofiicials are required to
turn iu every year is responsible for
the enormous figures coveriog the es
timates tor the expenditures fur the
fiscal year 1899, and for the nominal
estimates of a deficiency in that year.
c . r ,
oi;reiBry uage i estimate sent to
Congress on tho secoud day of its cess
ion, indicates a prospective deficit of
821,000.000 in the fiscal year which
begins next July and ends June 30.
1899. The fact is that neither the
Secretary nor any of his assistants
expect that there will be any deficit
in that year, but, on the contrary, a
handsome surplus : but a law recent-
ly euacted compels the War Depart
ment officials to include in their so- -

called "estimates'Vf expenditures the
estimates made by their subordinates
scattered over the country, in relation
to riverjind harbor appropriations
and this resulted in an estimate from
the War Department for over $(10
000,000 for river aud harbor work
while it is well known that no more
than ono fourth of that sum is likely
to be appropriated. This accounts
for the estimate of an apparent deficit
in 1899, about which Democratic ed-

itors have given themselves so much
trouble aud which they will doubtless
forget all about when they see the
Dingley law piling up a surplus of at
least that amount in the year in ques- -

tiou.

Ladles' Cloaks.

To those who need a nice cape or jacket
we wish to ay that you do not need to
wait until after tho holidays to buy cheap
as we have decided to give you the ad
vantage or the cut in prices now. What
would please your wifo more than one
of our stylish wraps, for a present T And
to you we wish to say that we will close
out what we have at your own price for
cash, and you may have the advantage of
a month wear.

Our sales have over-reach- our high
est expectation, and we can offer you
prices that others can not quote on cloth
and plush capes, and plain and rough
jackets of all styles for ladies, misses and
children at Miles A Armstrong's. It.

A Few Corrections.

A few inaccuracies having crept into
our report of a fire at lialltown last week,
a Kellottville correspondent writes as fol-

lows .

I have a few corrections to make In
regard to tho burning of A. A. Graham's
house at lialltown. It occured on the
2Dth of Nov. instead of the 31st, and was
caused by a lantern exploding, but not
by tilling it while it was burning. Mr.
Graham had been out doors with the lan-tor- n

and came in and set it down on a
table by the kitchen stove and was filling
me stove with wood ut tho time of tho
explosion. As the lantern exploded he
throw it aud struck a gallon can of crude
oil that ho had to start the tires with and
had loll standing by tho stove, causing
that to explode and set his clothing on
tire. Mrs. Graham was iu the dining
room ut the lime and hastily-secure- d a
woolen quilt, threw it over him, and
with the assistance of the school teacher,
who was awakened by tho noise, they
succeeded in extinguishing tho flsnus.
Mrs. Graham then rescued the baby from
the bed while Mr. Graham helped hi
sister to escape from an up-hla- win
dow. There ws iiothiiiu mi...l n.,.v
barely escaped with their livc-- . Mr.
irahatil was severely hurried, but at lafcl

accounts was getting along nicely under
thecarel'ul treatment of lr. Iietar of Kel- -

letville, and will be aldo to be out in a
couple of w eeks."

After all Hopkins leads iu shoes. He
established the styles and wearing quali-
ties ami customers always

" find tho prices
right. n

Proceed logs of Farmers' Institute.

The Tores' Cou uty Farmers' Institute
convened t tho Court House In Tionnsta,
Dec. 10, at h.'lO o'clock p. in., to hold itn
third Annual session. Inlnliluto called
to order by tho President Hon. C. A

Kandnll. Prayer by Hvv. It. A. Kur.za.of
Tionesla. Address of woleoino liy .1.

of West Hickory, which was re-

sponded to by C. L. Peek, of Cnuders- -

port. Pa. QuestionShould potatoes bo
planted early or late, and should they I e
quartered, halved or whole? Answered
by Hon, N. It. Critehfiold, of Somerset,
Pa. His hest results was from early plant-ingan- d

say, two oyes in a piece. Tbnrewas
a Beoernl discussion on this subject.

of experiments with commercial
fertilizer, barn-yar- d maniiro and lime.
This subject was ably handled by Prof.
Enos H. Hess, of the Slato College. His
weight of argument was In favor of yard
manure by tho use of linn Improves re-

sults for about two years, thereafter it
will decrease in results. A lively inter-
est was manifested on the above subject
by our farmers. Tho silo and ensilage by
C. L. Peck, ono acre of ilo feed Is equal
to five acres of any other stock feed. En-
silage to our stock 4s the sitno as saner
kraut is to the Herman. Mr. Peck gave
a very Interesting and masterly talk on
tho above subject and was listened to by
all present. Mr. Peck's Illustrations
wero forcible and convincing in favor of
the silo.

EDl'OATIoNAL KKSSION, 7:30 r, M.

Mr. Peck was given fifteen minutes for
the purpose of describing the best and
cheapest stylo ofsilo building.after which
a song was rendered by tho choir. Course
of study for country children, this sub
ject was elaborately opened by Prof.
Stitzinger, he brought forth many unde
niable proofs in susport ol his position.
A recitation was then rendorod by Mrs.
Verna Watson Sliewinan. Song by the
cnoir, sic me conclusion, they were re- -

called bv tho larire assembly. Should wo
have graded school in tho country? Dis-

cussion opened by T. F. Ritche , Esq., ho
was greatly in favor of graded schools.
Mr. T. D. Collins followed by Illustrating
his personal experience in school matters.
Is compulsory education a success, aud
should tho law bo strictly enforced? Prof.
Speor opened tho discussion and favored
tho law and the enforcement of the same.
Senator Critchfield followed by vindica-
tion of the General Assembly,which pro-
cured and passod tho compulsory school
law. It was done for the purpose of pi e--
paring citiz ns for honorable services in
our Commonwealth. Wastes on the farm
and how to stop them. Mr. C. L. Peck
forcibly discussed this important subject
and was closely listened toby all pres-
ent, as he closed wilh a most beautiful
appeal In eloquent language.

MORNING SESSION, SAT., PRC. 11.

Institute convened at a. in. Hon.
X. R. Critchfield gave a very interesting
talk on "clover"' as a fertil.zer and forage
crop, our farmers who failed to hear the
Senator on this subject tailed to hear a
discussion ot much value to them. In
our brief notes of proceedings it Is impos-
sible to give tho many points of interest
in this talk of fill)' minutes, which was
follownd by the President, T. I. Collins
and others In general discussion. Com-

mercial fertilizers and their uses by Mr.
Hess who's arguments abounded with
facts of interest to all, after propounding
of a fow questions which were intelligent
ly answered by Mr. Hess. The question
box was then opened and several Inter
esting questions, were presented and

Tho discussions during this sess-
ion were deep and full of commoiisense,
and in all was a very profitable session,
being along the line of interest toall pres
ent.

AFTKIINOOS KKSSION.
Tho Institute was called to order at 1:30

p. m., by tho president. ' The question
box was at once opened and brought out
much information provinu that the nue-- -

tion iox is an interesting and important
factor in our institutes. How-t- build a
good road wilh tho material Forest coun-
ty affords grading and laying out tho
same. Mr. T. D. Collins gave his views
and experience in the matter, his theory
ot leveling roads is self-evide- and is
worthy of consideration and acceptation.
Why are farmers' profits less now thai,
formerly? Hon. N. B. Critclitield was
called upon to open this discussion. Sen- -
ltor Chritchlield holds that tho farmers'
profits are not less than they were in the
past, but that our expenses are much
greater than formerly in many ways.
for instance, the farmer who in years
gono by provided his family with a jews- -
Uarp as a musical instrument, is now su-
perseded by the organ. Our mannerand
stylo of living has correspondingly ad
vanced and this alono gives s me color to
the supposition that our profits are less.
How to grow small fruits was discussed
by Judge Irwin very interestingly.
national stock feeding was illustratod Ly
Prof, lloss, this was a very interesting
subject. What to reod In order to force
troth in Iho animal, keeping tho animal
in good health, etc. His adviso cannot
help but bo conducivo to the best inter-
ests of all who heard him.

KVKKINd SESSION",

Institute convened at 7:30 p. m. Presi-
dent C. A. Randall in tho chair. Song
by the choir, Ksay Care and training
or children, by Miss Ida Ledcbur. The
essay was full of noble thought and re-
flected credit on the lady who produced
tho paper. Housekeeping Essay.by Mrs.
E. L. Gornian, of Endeavor. Mrs. Gor-
man handled her subject with marked
ability. Recitation by Mrs. Verna Wat-
son Showman. A few more wordsonthe
old subject lit economy of the household

by Miss Frances It. Siggins, was ably
rendered and well received by the vast
assembly. Song by tho choir. Kocila-lio- u

by Mrs. Verna Watson Khewni.iii.
Monotony of homo lilu in the country.
Some remedies and suggestions, by Mrs.
Ida A. Small. This essay abounded with
valuable hints and suggestions. Essay,
Country homo life, by Miss 7.ena r,

which was highly appreciated by
all prosent. Trai uing for our life work,
by Mr. Hess. Mr. Hess wa-- i master of his
situation ami made many friends among
us. dune again. Song by the choir. Thus
closed tho farmers' third annual institute
v hich in point of atteiulenco as well as
intercnt excelled all former bosmoiis, and
it is hoped will prove beneficial as well
toall.

J. Alhaviiii, Secreeaiy.
Note -- Tho papers read bv the severalladios, were or high order. So many re- -

quests have been made that w have de- -
cideil to publish tho same in their rogu- -
lar cider after tho first of tho new vear

En. " I

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tt

Ml" Allio Hugos, Norfolk, Va., was
irignuuiiv iiui ned on the lin-- ami neck
Pnin was Instantly relieved1 hv I'eWilt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the In-
jury without leaving a scar. It is tho fa-
mous pilo remedy. Heath A Klllmer.

Mrs. Mary Itird, Hnrrisburg, Pa.,sav,
"My child is worth millions to mr; yet I
would have lost her by croup hail I not In-
vested twenty-liv- e cents In a boltleo(T)no
Minulo Cough Corn." It cures coughs,
colds and all throat and lung troubles.
Heath it K 11 liner.

Ilnw In I'rrvrnt rneiiiitnnln.
At this timo of tho year a cold is very

easily contracted, anil if left to run its
course without tho aid of some rcliablo
cough medicine is liable to result in that
dread disease, pneumonia. We know of
no better remedy to cure a eouiih or cold
than Chamberlain's Cough itemed v. We
have used it quite extensively and it has
always given entire satisfaction. Olagah,
Ind. Tor. Vhirf.

This is the only remedy that Is known
to be a certain preventive of pneumonia.
Among tho many thousands who have
used it for colds ami la grippe, wo have
never yot learned of a single case having
resulted in pneumonia. Persons- - who
have weak Innirs or have reason In four
an attck of pneumonia, should keep tho

iiii-u- mi nanii. i no za and ou cent siz.os
for sale by G. W. liovard.

Mrs. M. P.. Ford, Ruddetl's III., suf-
fered for right years from dvsnensia nrt
chronic oonsitpatlon and was finally cured
by usoiim HoWitt s Little Failv Risers,
tho famous little pills for nil stomach and
liver troubles. Heath A Killinor.

It is easy to catch a cold and Inst ns f.n
to get rid of it if you commence early to
use One Minute Coiurh Curo. It ceres
coughs colds, bronchitis, pneumonia and
all throat and lung trouble. It Is pleas-
ant to tak, safe to use and sure to curo.
Heath A Killmer.

Ono Minute Conuh Core ciirrs nnlnWl v
That's what you want I Heath A Kill
mer.

Don't be persuaded Into buvimr lini
ments without reputation or merits
Chamberlain's Pain Italm costs no mora
and its merits have been proven by a test
of many years. Such letters as the follow-
ing from Li G. rtagley, Hueneme, Cal.,
nro constantly being received : "The best
remedy tor pain I have evor used is
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, and I say so
alter having used it in my family for
several years." tt cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings. For
sale bv G. W. liovard.

After bearing somo friends continual-
ly praising Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, Curtis Kleek, of
Anaheim, California, purchased a bottle
of it lor his own use and is now as enthu-
siastic over its wonderful work as any
one con be. I ho " and oO cent sizes for
sale by G. W. Rovard.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says,
"After two doctors gavo up my boy"to
die I saved him from croup by useing
One Minut-- ) Cough Cure."It Is the quick-
est arid most certain remedy for coughs,
colds ond all throat and lung troubles.
Heath A Killmer.

Have you got ?2.".00? Have you got
fount)? Have you got SPHi.OO? If so, why
don't you deposit ii wilh the Conowang'o
lSnilding Loan Assoeialion Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay yon 0 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable

ami you can withdraw
your principal in full at any lime alter 6
months.

w vV' i S-

W.L. DOUGLAS
SSSHOE.nthlor.d.

11 ypnm tlila sne. I,y nierlt
alono. tin dlstri, irpd nil rninHtitnrB.w. I.. ikMKiai si .'.i. ton ant s.iii Minn are

ni pnxlui'U.ma nf skilled workmen, from thene nmlerlul possible at tlipae irlr. A)o,
Jr-.- elloe for men, S.'.Ml, fiXO audil.id for hoyg.

W. .. Poiutnt fthoeit are Indorsedby over l.ioi.i.il Wearers nu llie betla style, fn and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the iirieet.

They are made In all llie latestshapes and styles, and of every vari-ety of leulher.
If dealer cannot supply yon. wrlta for cata-logue to V. 1. Doug las, liroeklou, Mass. Sold by

L. J. HOPKIWS.
THE

CREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
v Ceo. Watklnton Co.,
v-

- VK Philadelphia.

THE
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cracking at the sides near
the sole. A simple remedy

which overcomes a long
standing defect In

overshoes.
. . . SOXi3D ZQ'Z' . . .

MILES & ARMSTRONG.
- - Tionesta, Pa. . .

TIMKTABLK, iu
t tlect Oct. 10, 1H1I7.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for oil City
and points west as

rMl follows:
No. 31 iiullulo Kxpre,, daitv
No. t.l ay (carrying

passengers), dailv .''si,..,.i...
No. a.i Oil

4:!,0 p. in.City i;,, less, "daii'v
except Kuiidav 7:46 p. in.
For Hicknry.Tidinutn, Warren, Kinr.ua.Jii adlord, Olean and the I '.mnI .

V' .. . ...u. oo wu-iii- i express, daily
ex'-eo- t Mimtav a. ir.- 10 a. in,N.... 1'ittshiirg lCxprt-sH-,

daily except Sunday 4:10 p. inNo. (ill Way Freight (cairviugpassengers to Irvineloiij daily
except Sunday 0:60 a. in.
iet Timo Tallies and full information

from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, l'a
It. BULL, (ien'l Supt.J. A.

lion'l l'asenger A Ticket Agent,(ieneral olllco, Mooney-lJrisliaii- o Hid
Cor. Main and Clinton Sis., Hutlalo.N.Y.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Ponna.

CAPITAL, . $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheolor, David W. IJoaty
Jerry Crary, Wm. O. Brown,
Goo. N. rarmleo, Andrew HorUol,
C. Scliiminelfeng, A. T. Sfofiold,
Christian Smith, Chas. Chase,

II. A. Janileson.
Personal anil liusincM account tolici-Ic- J

on most favorable terms eonKistent
wilh good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
O. X. rRMLKE, rc.

IT. A. JAMIESOX, Vict JYe.
F. K. IJKRTZKh, Oashi r

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

,. , .I '. 1 C'l 1v.tnm nun-K-
, oou i arruigoa anu Huggies to lot upon tho most reasonable tonus.Ho will also do

COB TE.A.CITQ- -

All orders loft at tho l'ost Ollloe will
roeelve prompt attention.

OFITIOIAIT.

Office i 7H National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Kxclusivel v'optical.

-- THAT-

WEST TIOPTESTA. PA.

Carries a full lino ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I rti 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THK LAUtiKST
STOCK IN THK COUNTY,
A N 1) FOR THAT KF.ASON
OUK STOCK IS ALWAYS
FltFSIl, AND WM TAK1C

f
1 I H 1 1) K I N K E V.V I N (J IT SO.

S I'1' YOU lQ NOTTItADK
wn ii us ji b us a r rYal

I ANIi he convinced.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHASJIILWHITEIuAN.

FLOUR & FEED STORE.

Come in and take a liHik around
and see w hat

SH-"

will buy. Thou when you want
' anything iu our line we know

you will go where your MONEY
ia worth tho most.

All tho

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
Such a

Srhuinacher'a 1" S.,
I'iliHbtiry'M Best.
Bona Ooon,
irant,

Oraliam flour.
Bolted Corn meal,
Coin feed meal,
Corn and oata chop,
Corn, oata and Bai ley c
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran.
Corn to sow,
Corn to feed,
Corn for ensilage,
Hay aud straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover aeod,
Timothy aeod,
II ungarian seed,
Millet soed.
Orchard grass seed,

In fact anything usually kept iu an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STOUE.

F. R. Lanson.
Dissolution of Partnership.
Noticn itt... lii.t-..l,- (rl.r.... !...! l.n l:. ..i..i,j ,,,u IIIIIIIDUpartnership entered into on the 17th day

of May, ls!i7, by
.
John.... Hoy, Edward Hov.....1 ii. .1. n" .'. Jnn.i j nini K noy, niHicr me name of theHoy Natural tias Company Limited, forthe purpose of producing, dealing iutransporting, storing, supplying and sell- -

L. nui-i- i pnrsuns, corpora-tions,, or Hssui iiitinita uu ni.u .l.wln...ht ,u i.jiintand purchase the siunu within the Coun-
ties of Venango, Clarion, Forest and War-
ren In the Coin, of Pennsylvania, fur theperiod of twenty years from said date,under the Act of June 2, Is74, entitled

in w:i aumori.ing tne formation of
imrtiiMi-Mliir- i , ...... ...i.. t.. i.i .i.o.iuiiuin in h nirii meCanitlll Slmll nlrmn l.t, vuu r.. . .

tlelita ot the association, except under cer- -
...... . in unismuues, anu tne several siui- -
pleuiellts thei'Hto I, m I,,...,. .Ii..., .!.,. I i...
tlio mutual consent ofttio parlies."

John Hoy,
Kdwaku Hoy,
l'ATHU'K HOY.

SPECIAL SALE
HOLIDAY GOODS!

Your Holiday Afllrc

has received our
careful coniileratinn. Wo have a
lock of carefully islecled, wisely

purchased Winter tlothe that fulfills
every requirement of the very latest
fashions, and tho prices have been cut
until there'll he left from what yon
expeat to pay eunugh to buy all your
Christmas giftc.

OF

The Way to Health
DiKTnooTsli"'t ym,r t",t lry" D" s by buji"s 8 ,,Blr of 0,,r KLON"

nJ w 1.y,.fnd.".?"r ?W" ii,,0e" CaU,t 1,0 b0:" "d tho price la
thanfUher doaloi-- s got for an Interior shoo.

Underwear for All.
We can show you the finest ling of Mon's Women's and Children'Natural Wool, Camel's Hair, Ribbed and Fleece Lined Underwear evershown In Tionest. bought and shipped;direct from tho imills at pricesAWAY' BELOW what othor doalors pay.tho. "Middleman." We areready to sell to you for just about what other doalers pay for tholr goods.

Our Clothing Dep't
contains many Bargain, becatuo most of our goods were bought boforetho advance In wool aud will bo sold at the old prleo.

Ladies' Wraps
plush1 casks' mo""10 bargain!' we can 8,,0W yu- -

,r,cE toT&hl$'Kir at rricm away ,,o,ow what thnr -

A Warm Reception.
and vetS. )?. h ''' Mlu' r.asn yu hortiIy y the handbettor.way. e can show an
need? y -- "'' worUi'V'you

CLOTHING, WRAPS, UNDERWEAR AND SHOES.
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Ki:ixr, Wm, Smkauhauoh,
Cashlor, Vice President.

(50,000.

A SPECIALTY !

AT HEATH & KILLMER'S.
Do you realize that Xmas ia bo near at hand. If von don't in.i H.nn - .

aU.re and you will think that aoiuothiug ia going to hapiaui, aure. We have an im-mense stock of holiday goods this year. You' may go to any large city and you willnot find a better selected line of goods, and tho prices are right, too. We realia. thatmoney ia a scarce article around theso parts, but we have lIiohh u,1 n... i.
got to go. So we have marked them away down, so if vou buy your holiday goodsfrom us It will be almost like ('Hiding them. If you don't believe it, lust oonie inand seo for yourself. We will be delighted tg show our stock, and name you prices

XO.
A. Cook, A. H.

President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIIIKI'TORS
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Kobinson, Wm. Kmearlmugli,
N. P. Wheoler, T. V. Ritohey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all the benellts consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on timedeposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
DEALEHSIN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES

fiOOH.S OF FIHST CLASS QUALITY IN KVEKY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANUE VOH GOODS. ,

N


